
1 Sam. 2:27-36 

yli_[e -la,  ~yhiÞl{a/ -vyai  aboïY"w: 27 
Eli       unto                    God             man of      and he entered 

hw"ëhy>  rm;äa'  hKo…  wyl'ªae  rm,aYOæw: 
Yahweh           He says            thus                unto him          and he said 

^ybiêa'  tyBeä  -la,   ‘ytiyle’g>nI   hl{Üg>nIh] 
your father       house of               unto              I revealed myself      to reveal self 

h[o)r>P;  tybeîl.  ~yIr:ßc.miB.  ~t'îAyh.Bi( 
Pharaoh       to house of             in Egypt                when they were 

 ‘yli  laeîr'f.yI  yje’b.vi -lK'mi  Ataoû  rxoåb'W 28 
to me                 Israel           tribes of            from all           him    and to choose 

yxiªB.z>mi -l[;(  tAlå[]l;  !heêkol. 
my altar            upon                to go up       to a priest 

tr,jo±q.  ryjiîq.h;l. 
incense             to offer up 

yn"+p'l.  dApßae  tafeîl' 
before me            ephod         to carry/bear 

 ^ybiêa'  tybeäl.  ‘hn"T.a,w") 
your father      to house of            and I gave 

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïB.   yVeÞai  -lK' -ta, 
Israel         sons of    offerings by fire of        all     



ytiêx'n>mib.W  ‘yxib.zIB.   Wjª[]b.ti   hM'l'ä 29 
and against my offering    against my altar         you are despising              why? 

!A[+m'   ytiyWIßci  rv,îa] 
[God’s] dwelling             I commanded        which 

yNIM,êmi  ‘^yn<’B' -ta,  dBeÛk;T.w: 
[more] than me     your sons                             and you honored  

 ~k,ªa]yrI)b.h;l. 
to make yourself fat 

yMi([;l.  laeÞr'f.yI  tx;în>mi -lK'  tyvi²areme 
to my people            Israel        offering of             all            from chief part of      

èlaer'f.yI  yheäl{a/  éhw"hy> -~aun>  !keªl' 30 
Israel           God of               Yahweh        oracle of       therefore 

^ybiêa'  tybeäW  ‘^t.yBe(  yTir>m;êa'  rAmåa' 
your father    and house of       your house             I say              to say 

~l'_A[ -d[;  yn:ßp'l.   WkïL.h;t.yI 
forever               until           before me           they will go about [minister] 

yLiê   hl'yliäx'  ‘hw"hy> -~aun>  hT'Û[;w> 
from me           far be it from        Yahweh       oracle of          and now 

dBeÞk;a]  yd:ïB.k;m.  -yKi( 
I will honor   one honoring me           because 

WLq")yE     yz:ïboW 

they will be insignificant/contemptible             and one despising me      



~yaiêB'  ~ymiäy"  ‘hNEhi 31 
coming             days                behold 

^ybi_a'  tyBeä  [;roßz> -ta,w>  ^ê[]roåz> -ta,  ‘yTi[.d;g")w> 
your father      house of         strength of       and         your strength             and I will cut off     

^t,(ybeB.   !qEßz"   tAyðh.mi(  
in your house         elder/old man         from to be 

!A[êm'   rc;ä   ‘T'j.B;hiw> 32 
[God’s] dwelling            distress of      and you will look upon 

lae_r'f.yI -ta,  byjiÞyyE -rv,a]  lkoïB. 
Israel                            He will do good        which             in all 

~ymi(Y"h; -lK'  ^ßt.ybeB.   !qE±z"   hy<ïh.yI -al{)w> 
the days           all of             in your house         elder/old man        it will be           and not 

yxiêB.z>mi  ~[iäme  ‘^l.   tyrIÜk.a; -al{)  vyaiªw> 33 
my altar      from with           to you            I will cut off         not               and man 

^yn<ßy[e -ta,  tALïk;l. 
your eyes                         to finish/cause to fail 

^v,_p.n: -ta,  bydIåa]l;w> 
your soul                                 and to grieve 

~yvi(n"a]  WtWmïy"  ^ßt.yBe  tyBiîr>m; -lk'w> 
[as/by] men     they will die     your house    great number of    and all 



tAaªh'  ^åL. -hz<w> 34 
the sign          to you   and this 

^yn<ëb'  ynEåv. -la,   ‘aboy"  rv,Ûa] 
your sons         two of      unto             it is coming        which 

sx'_n>ypi(W  ynIßp.x'  -la, 
and Phineas      Hophni               unto 

~h,(ynEv.   WtWmïy"  dx'Þa,  ~AyðB. 
two of them                they will die          one               in day 

!m'êa/n<  !heäKo  ‘yli   ytiîmoyqih]w: 35 
reliable/faithful       priest             to me    and I will establish/raise up 

hf,_[]y:  yviÞp.n:b.W   ybiîb'l.Bi  rv,²a]K; 
he will do       and in my soul              in my heart        just like 

!m'êa/n<  tyIB:å  ‘Al   ytiynIÜb'W 
reliable/faithful     house              to him           and I will build 

~ymi(Y"h; -lK'  yxiÞyvim. -ynE)p.li   %Leîh;t.hiw> 
the days           all of         my anointed one     before            and he will go about [minister] 



^êt.ybeäB. ‘rt'ANh;-lK' hy"©h'w> 36 
in your house     the one remaining    every     and it will be 

Alê   twOæx]T;v.hil.  ‘aAby" 
to him                  to bow down         he will come 

~x,l'_  -rK;kiw>   @s,K,Þ  tr;Agða]l; 
bread          and round loaf of              silver            for payment of 

rm;ªa'w> 
and he said 

tANàhuK.h;   tx;îa;  -la,  an"±   ynIxEïp's. 
the priesthoods/priestly roles   one of                 unto            please           associate/attach me 

s ~x,l'(  -tP;  lkoïa/l, 
bread                fragment of            to eat 

 


